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The Bank of Bandolph

Capital and Surplus, $36,000.00

Total Assets, over $150,000.00

feel safe In laying we are prepared and willing
to extend to our cuntomen every facility and ao-

OonmodaUan oomtUtent wiw Mie oauxmg.

DIRECTORS!

W V XllAMnm ltont Mnffltt. Thfl J Keddlllff. A W

K Cupel. A M Rankin, ThoeH Redding, Br t I
Aibury, c J Cox.

F. H. Fries, C. L. Glenn,
President. Cashier

WACHOVIA .

Loan & Trust Company
(Hioii Point, N. C. Branch.)

PAYS INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.

Capital, . - - - $600,000.00.

Assets, - - - $3,445,351.19.

Conduct a General Rankin and gavlnrn
Bualneaa. W 1th tbe laag?t anew of any bank In

North Carolina we aollolt the buaiotaa ol the
public and oiler every aoromodatlon conalatent
WIM aaie dkusiuk.

If not already our cuatomer, open tn account
with tu. or write lor booklet explaining our
method.

HIGH POINT STOCKHOLDERS.

W.H.Rairen. ' C.C.Muee. A-

i.B.MIllll. A.J.Owen. H. A. MIIIU,
M. B. Smith, Oeo A. Matton.

"WB WISH
To call th attention ol the people ol Randolph

county to the fact that we have a complete
eaUUlahment lor repairing all

klndt ol

- WatcHes
and. Cloclcs.

We have only the beat workmen and can give
to the public the brat aerrloe.

our

Optical Department
li complete.

We can duplicate any leiue
or broken parte. Fine Lenaea

InmUhed te order on abort notice

IMIall Orders
owelrv. Write ue when TOU

ueea anytnina in our nne.
Very truly youra,

X. de 23 10.
Hlg-la-. 3?olaa.t, IT. C.

FARM FOR SALE.

Any one wishing to buy a good
farm of 203 acres about 120 acre in
cultivation balance in umoer boh reu
and sandy. This farm is known by
the name, Prof I L Wright place;
no better location any where. Close
to Fair Grove church, 2 miles south
of Thomasville, on public road. Free
mail by the door every day. Any
one wishing to buy would save mon-

ey to see. M. L. Kendall, R. F.D.
No 3 Thomasville, N. C.

Get Your Glasses at
Wholesale.

Examine your own eyes. We lend
free, a simple method of testing
your eyes at home. We sell a single
pair of glasses at wholesale prices.
Write for our method today.

The Rapport Optical Co,
Durham, N. C.

DR. D. E. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

If poaalble make engagementa a day or
two ahead. Give me a call whether you
ueed any work or not.

FARMERS,
your:attention

PLEASE!
Heavy and Fancy Groceries,

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
Drugs, Glassware, Crockery,
Tinware, Trunks, and Gen-

eral Merchandise at our store

Our prices are right. Come
to see us.

Bring your produce, eggs
chickens, etc, to exchange

them for goods. We sell
yon good goods at reason-abl- e

prices and pay you
Rood prices for your pro-

duce. ... .

E. O. YORK OTORS CO.

CENTRAL FALLS. N. C.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

RAILROAD
DIRECT RolTR TO THE

BT. LOUIS Kposmoy- -

Two trains daily.
Io Coanactioa with W. A A. B. R. A

N. V, m. U. y boot AiJanie,
tf Atlanta s. a, , ArSt, LeuarK.ml" ;!, , .. frit,.),

With Throw tteeiaCart mj

Georgia. Florii s T$am
Route of the 7mou

"DIXIE rtYE
Camrtag the only aaonrlti, aleetnw Mr ffni

AU.nl to at. Louia. The ear Imhi Ju- -

Tilte dally, 14 f. m.. AUaneaf a. av iivm
you e roMre (luy la M. Lewie an J .,l.Ft mtm frm your city, Wmp ia-- OyU
Rnokaaavlals.We.puiseM f. u,
far afKim a4 Wmimmg fceuue.

FFiiD d. Miller,1
Trc"ng fi. Arent

j ! Frer ft,, ATLANTA, OA

THAT DOCTORED PLATFORM.

The Editor of the
Light upon

In regard to that doctored plank
in the Republican state platform
there is yet some controversy, as will
be seen from the following letter
received by the editor of The Morn-

ing Post yesterday:
Albemarle, N. C, Oct 6.

Mr. Robert H. Phillips,
Raleigh, N. C.

My Dear Sir: Tnrn to page 165
of Democ ratio hand book, and advise
me at earliest moment if the Repub
lican platform which appeared in
your paper following the Republican
state convention was the one adopted

' the convention.
I have printed the article from the

Democratic hand book and comment--

npon it. Republican Chairman I

Rolling denies that the Republicans .

have had but one temperance plank
their platform and that was the
9 which failed to appear in yours
i other papers. He brands the

charge as a Democratic lie. Says
the copy furnished The Post was a

ugh draught given Mr Pence.
I would like for you to arm me
th facts in the matter.

Fraternally your,
J. D. Bivixs.

To that letter the following reply
has been sent:

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 6.
Mr. J. D. Bivius,

Editor Stanly Enterprise,
Albemarle, N. C.

My Dear Mir: Replying to your
letter of yesterday will say that th
Republican state pint form as printed
in Tl, VI i.. D..o. .. l lOtl. I

' i, .was exactly us adopted by the Repub
lican statu conveuiimi held iu Greens-

boro the day before. The "rough
draught" of the platform, referred
to by Chairman Rollins as having
been given to Mr Pence, was sent by
Mr Pence to The Post by mail before
its adoption by the convention, and
was held subject to release by wire.
That "rough draught" contained a
denunciation of the anti-ju- g law, or
at least a hostile reference thereto.

1 was acting telegraph and news
editor of The Post that night (May
18,) and at 7:52 I received the fol
lowing from Greensboro:

"Hold platform, as there are
changes in it (Signed) "Pence."

At 10:20 the same night Mr
Pence wired the following:

"Kill paragraph iu platform re
lating to Watts law uud nuti-ju- g law
and substitute the following:

"We favor, as we have
ever favored, just and equal
laws for the promotion of
temperance, but we denouce
the Democratic Legislature
for the enactment of the
Wfttts law, for Jhe reason
that it was conceived and
enacted for political advant-
age, under the guise of tem-
perance reform, and for its
unfair discrimination in
conferring rights and privi-
leges upon toe inhabitants
of incorporated" towns and
cities which it denies to the
citizens of the country. But
in pursuance of our time
honored policy of local

we favor a law
which submits to the quali-
fied voters of 'he several
counties and incorporated
towns of the state, at their
request, the "question t
whether they shall or shall
not be permitted to make
and sell intoxicating
liquors, and the faithful
execution of their will as
expressed at the ballot
box."

I made the change as directed,
cutting out the original from the
"rough draught" and substituting
the above, which, it will be seen,
make no reference to the anti-ju- g

law. From my own recollection of
what transpired that night and
from the positive evidence on file in
the office of the Postal Telegraph
Company in this city in the shape
of copies of press matter received
Mar 18. 1 am prepared to make affi

davit to the correctness of the report
publigjibd in The Poet the morning
following the convention.

Mr Pence reported the convention
in person and was present until ad
journment The changes as indi
cated above are all the changes that
were made br the convention on the
temperance question. The Post was
the first papr in (he state to publish
the platform, and has never been
called upon by Cbainrrika Rollins to
oorrect any alleged error. And The
Post report was exactly the aame as
used in the Democratic hand book.
The truth it many Repsblicant who
were in the oonveutk.0 afterwards
commented npon the very accurate
report made by Mr Peace", and it was
sewn! dm afterward, when the
kttot bcwaiBg s.f id of the effwjt

Raleigh Post Throws
the Subject.
of their plank in
some certain sections, began to hedge
and dodge, and actually changed it
by cutting out all that portion of
the plank referring to the Watts law.

and made it read as follows:

"XVIII. We favor, as
we have ever favored, just
and equal laws for the pro-
motion of temperance, but
in pursurance of our

policy of Local
we favor

a law which submits to the
qualified voters of the sev-

eral counties and incorpor-
ated to urns of the state, at
their reuest,the question of
whether they shall or shall
not be permitted to make
and sell intoxicating liquors
and the faithful execution
of their will as expressed at
the ballot box."

So it is easily seen that the
leaders have changed the

platform that was adopted by their
convention, presumably in the hope
of wiuniug a few votes in certain
localities, as it seems the "corrected"
plmik has nut been generally circu-

lated, but judiciously placed where
it wui hoped it would have influence.

Very truly yours,
ItoiiEiiT XI. I'll. 1,1 i'6

In addition to what is taid in the
foregoing reply to Mr Bivius, and
which we think fully makes out the
cne it mar not be amiss to note
some incidents connected with the
adoption of the platform. The

O

declure thut original draught of the
platform so far tm it relates to tem-

perance legislation was not pi in ted
at all. It coutmned some strictures
on the anti-ju- g law, which the read- -

ing public has not seen.
If anything further is needed to

prove that the platform adopted was
and is jost like it appeared in the
Post the 19th of May, and later
copied iu the Post the 19th of May.
and later copied in the hand book,
that evidence is supplied by the re-

port of the proceedings of the con-

vention. The platform was adopted
as presented, unanimously and with-

out debate, although at least one
delegate made an effort to be heard.
Heie is the report of the proceedings
at this point, as telcgraped from
Greensboro by The Morning Post's
special representative, and published
in its issue May 19th.

"The committee on plat-
form, through Chairman J
J Britt, nubmitted its re-

port The reading of the
platform, which was unan-
imously

is
adopted, was inter-

rupted at times by applause.
While Robinson
was attempting to gain re- -

cognition the vot was taken
and immediately he got the
floor to protest against re-

ference in the platform to
the temperance clause. The
frank remarks of the judge
created the only genuinely
interesting situation dur-

ing the convention."

The platform as read before it
was adopted was word for word as
printed in this paper. Nothing was
said at the time about the plank at-

tacking the Watts law having been

revised, and no request was made to

the representative of The Morning
post to make correction.

It will be recalled that Judge
Robinson made some remarks about
the clause, in the

platform. It is proper to enquire
when those remarks were made and

why they were made.
In the general summary of the

proceedings of the convention as

printed in this paper the following

appeared:

"The convention was a
very subdued and tame af-

fair. Only one incident
out of the ordinary occurred
and that was when
Robinson took the floor to

a protest against against the
plank in the platform

the Waits law."

Again in the body of the report,
following the paragraph quoted iq

the foregoing relating to the action
q the convention in adopting the
platform, Judge Robinson is quoted
a laying-- ,

"1 simply arise for the
purpose of entering my pro.
test to the declaration in
the platform with refer-
ence to temperance. If
country dots Insist on get.
ting drunk, make them
come to town where the
officers of the law can look
them np. My views on this
question do not affect my
party loyalty, but I do not
want tu go borne appearing
in the attitude of blowing
cold hot arid hot alhome.

Here we ne wfcut Jnage Hobln.

son said; now why did he say it?
Because the plank in the platform

as presented and adopted contained
a direct attuck upon the provision of
the Watts law which forbids the
manufacture auu sale of alcoholic
liquors in the country where there is
no police protection against disorder-

ly conduct by intoxicated persons,
The revised plank, published for the
first time a good while after the
convention adjourned, and the
genuiue plunk bad been published
all over the state and never challeng
ed for its accuracy, contained no
such attack. Judge Robinson's pro
test was made after the platform
was adopted (after he had made an
unsuccessful attempt to be heard be
fore the vote was taken) because it
stultified the position of temperance
men in the Republican purty and
challenged the hostility of the moral
forces of the state. If the revised
plank had been the one adopted
by the conventiou there would have
been no occasion for Judge Robin
son's protest

The protest was made in vuin, for
the platform was adopted with the
direct challenge in it; and not in
vain, for the Republican leaders
evidently took fright after it was all
over and doctored the plank so as to
make it comfortable for Republicans
of all mauner of views as to the
temperance question to sit upon it,

A clam and reasonable review of
all the facts thut the public is per
mittcd to know kudo uueiiiugly to
the conclusion that the platform was

revised after the temperance plunk
was adopted and thut the revised
plunk the platform contains is not
the voice of the conventiou.

A Democratic lie, io it? Looks to
us more like Republican pel lid

NEWS ITEMS.

Sixteen Columbia, 8. C. people
were poisoned by ice cream one day
last week.

Guilford county is to have a work
house for youthful male and female
criminals.

District No. 3, Providence town
ship wants a teacher. Apply to R
D Jackson, Climax, N. C, R. F. D.
No. 1.

Rev W E Swaim left Monday for
High Point, where he goes to assist
in a revival meeting.

The boy of Mr and
Mrs A E Hall, who has been ill for
several weeks of fever is receverving.

Prof Bruce Craveu, of Trinity,
has been elected superintendent of
the new graded school at Clinton, N
C, at a salary of $1,200 a year.

Prof II B Craven, his eldest bother,
superintendent of the Newbern

graded school at the same annual
salary and Rev J B Craven, pastor
of the Methodist church in Davie
county, is also superintendent of the
graded schools in his town.

Robert Wagoner, a Forsyth coun ty
rural delivery carrier was convicted
at Greensboro Federal Court last
week for stealing letters containing
money from the Winston post office

and was sentenced to 13 months in
the penitentiary at Atlanta.

The case against A O Sturbuck,
while acting as deputy revenue col-

lector, which place he recently re

cently resignod, was continued last
week at Greensboro Federal Court

Prof R D W Conner, principal of
Wilmiugbam City Schools, has been

appointed to fill the position of
clerk in State Superintendent Joy- -

ner's office to fill the vacancy caused

by the resignation of Prof E C

Brooks who becomes superintendent
of the Goldsboro graded schools.

SCOTT'S
MULSION

Scott's Emulsion Is the
means of life! and of the en-

joyment ol life of thousands of

men, women and children.
To the men Scott's Emul-

sion gives the flesh and a

strength so necessary for the
cure of consumption and the
repairing of body losses from
any wasting disease.

For women Scott's Emul-

sion does this and more. It is
a most sustaining food and
tonic for the special trials that
women have to bear.

To children Scott's Emul-

sion gives food and strength
for growth of flesh and bone
and blood. For pale girls,
for thin and sickly boys Scott's
Emulsion is a great help.

wtd for re aamtilt.
fcmT T A BftWMS. CMnlltB.

4WHiilr(Swt.. NewV'trfc

A PETITION.

A Member of (he Ananias Club Sends
Up a Peielion Io the Big Boss.

' O Jeems whose surname is Milli- -

kan, have mercy ou us and send us

plenty of campaign money. Thou
knowest that we are in an awful
fix. Thou hast made Hendricks ac-

cept a joint cany as s with the (Demo-

crats, thou hast mode us ride a lick-e- r

barrel for our platform, and all
the tetnjierance Republicans will
vote the Democratic ticket. How
can we face the people and say that
we favor temperance when everyone
that huth eyes can see us riding
licker barrel, yea, can see Monroe
Allen continually smelling of the
bung-hol- e and snmking his lips,
O Jeemes, thou who rnleth the Re
publican party and Hendricks,' too,

send us barrels of campaign money,
for thou canst muke it out of thy
government office as thon hast done
in the post

Merciful Jeemes, thon who didst
keep Hendricks from signing the
petitions for temperance legislation
conic down and help us out of the pit
into which we've fallen, and let nx

tell people that wc are in favor of thi
Watt's law. Thou knowest that wi

fought the Constitutional Amend
ment and tried to keep the negro in
cilice, and thou knowest that this

a
hath been our political ruin. Wilt
thou make the Quakers vote the
ticket as thou hast done in the past?
If thou wilt then will our mourning
be turi:el to joy, and we will put up
distilleries even where, and saloons
shall be ut every crossing of the
roads.

Hut 0 Jeems, thou supreme boss

of lundricks and the republican
party in Rundolph, thou knowest
thut Moure Allen is an
Keeper and Ganger and that his
greatest desire is that he may be re
instated in thut position. How can
we get. temperance people to vote for
him? Nay veiily, 1 say that every
Republican thut lovcth temperance
and sobriety better than he loveth
polities will not vote for this man
when every one knoweth that he
will stand by the men who make
licker and sell it to our boys. O
Chief of those that are called reve-

nue doodles, did not Roe Allen vote
for Abe Midleton as for
the House of Representatives even
when a Confederate sol
dier wanted the place? Was he not
one of the legislature that put negro
officers all over eastern North ICaro- -

litia? Dost thou think that the
people will elect au Keeper
and Ganger that voted for Abe n

and the black cloud that
ruled in.fiustcrn North Carolina
during our days of fusion?

O Jeemes, thou who art chief bos?,

whose will uiiist be done by every
republican in this coun-

ty when we have such things, what to

will we do with Wiley Tally? He
used to say he was a prohibitionist
and he used to sit in their conven-

tions and act as secretary. Dost
thou think he can make a successful
campaign for licker? Thou didst
think that Allen could catch the
votes of licker men and Talley the
votes of temperance republicans.
We know. that thou canst not err, a
but we are awfully afraid that thou
wert mistaken.

Thou knowest that El wood Free
was a deputy under Sheriff Redding
and the people are afraid that he
will want to return over a thousand
poll taxes as ineokent just because
Redding did it in 1898. We are
awaie that we could use this big in-

solvent list to buy votes, but it doth
appear that we cannot elect Free for
sheriff. Thou dost know that it is a
the same crowd that put the county
in debt and made county orders Isell
for seventy-fiv- e cents on the dollar.
lbou knowest that U J Vox was
one of the county commissioners at
that time, and the people will be
afraid to try him again. Thou
knowest that our county commis
sioners employed negroes to doj the
work around the court house when
we were in power. Thou knowest
thut Roosevelt eats with negroes and
doth appoint them to office, that he
did have a negro to second his nomi
nation ut Chicago and that he had

little white girl and negro boy to
lead the cheering when he was nom-

inated. How can we elect Tige
Mendenhall for Congress when he
was rotten egged out of one of the
strongest republican precincts in this
county. O merciful Jeems, we can t
ride licker barrels and negroes and
be elected in this county as we did
when you and all the negroes voted
with us. But now thou art gone,
the Constitutional Amendment bath
swept away the negroes and we are
between the devil and the deep blue

Have mercy and send us cam-

paign money and licker plenty and
all the doodles wilt praise thee.

J. M. ALLEN"; "."CORD IN HOUSE.

He Voted Oiirlrj Session of 1897

Negrolze Dbtc.i North Carolina.

Cupt John U Kaves,
of the repubiL:::i state committee,
and a repuuliau of prominence
whose party io.iiltv was never ques
tioned, suid, tlrr the two fusion
legislatures oL i :.;." and 1897 were
disgrace to a heathen nation. Mr
Butler often stu'i.-.- in the "Caiica
sian" that they were a "damnable
disgrace to the etute." The Raleigh
Tribune, a republican duily paper,
published at Uu!iph, declared time
and again that the laws ennted, the
conduct and the scenes, public
brawls and drmiksu revelery, of the
legislature of 1807 were a disgrace
to our civilization. It is true that
the amendment bus been settled in
North Carolirm, it is also trne that
no man who eve. participated or
took part in cuueiing the laws of the
legislature of J0? will ever again
hold a public office by the votes of
the people of thio state. The public
ui.-- and official conduct of Mr J M

Allen ore public matters and they
are referred to in this connection
vtithout any reference to his personal
or private life. Those who desire
to investigate for themselves are re
ferred to the House Jurnal of 1897;
it is not a democratic document but

book provided uader and by the
authority of the legiblature of which
Mr Allen was a member, printed by
appropriations Hindu by the republi
cans and by republican printers and
Mr Allen was member of the
printing committee that authorized
and caused this l;ok to be printed.
The records contained in it there-

fore will not be disputed by him.
On page 71 8 of said House Journal

will be found whore Mr Allen voted
to amend the charter of Newbern
which negroized that city. Under
thut charter which he voted for,
there were thre aldermen a
uuntber of policemen, a negro city
attorney and other tiegro officers.

On page 490 v. iii ue found where
Mr Allen together with hisussociates
oted to remove Mr Swinson from

the office of Emolling Clerk, Mr
Swinson being n populist and having
the appointment of a number of
clerks. Sink Qii"'k, a negro poli-

tician from KicLi"- ad county want
ed a job; the iir.,Tn senator from
Vance county wanted a negro by the
name of Young a'- -j appointed to a
position in the o"inc of Enrolling
Clerk. Mr Swinson declined to do

this saying that there were a num-

ber of white ladle employed in his
office. Upon nr. investigation, it was

alleged that Sw:-:o- was extrava-

gant The sworn testimony, how-

ever, being I hat the only extrava-

gance which coulJ Le proveu against
him was the pun h..jc of three small
locks which were placed upou desks

make more ccvurc his papers.
The records aLun that Enrolling
Clerk's office w.-- coating $50 per
day when Mr S,viuu was discharg-
ed. The next d::v after he was

turned out and for several days
theieafter the expenses were $55 a

day. On the Wednesday following
the two negroes refused were put in
increasing the co:t to $65 a day; in

few days the coot.i were increased
to $70 a doy.

Mr Allen alsj voted to negroize
the town of Greenville, the legisla-

ture of 1895 having divided that
town into four wards, making two
of the wards white and two of the
wards black, auu gave to the two
white wards one nldermau each and
to the block wards two aldermen
ach. The major1 ty of the people of

Greenville are white and 'here is not
finer citixens'jip in the state. The

House in 1897, t"t being content
with the humiliation and disgrace
which they brought to this city vo'ed
to place under a police power consist-- '
ng of an old, infirm and decrepit

democrat, a neg- - . barber, a man of
bad character, and a negro who often
had long drunken sprees. This bill
was passed and l!r Allen voted for it
as recorded on pag" 874 of the House

Journal. On two ballots of the Wil
mington bill ue lecorded on pages
703 and 805 of tiie House Journal
Mr Allen did not vote. He dodged.
It will lie found on page 905 that
he also dodged the bill to negroize
Chtrlott1. Never at any time so far
as the records hw. did he stand up
and vote again i tu. of the infamo'iB
measures to uegi.tize the cities and
towns of North Carolina.

A Thomasvill" correspondent to

the Davidson Dispatch says that
Mrs. J. M. Bryant, uied at Stanley,
two miles north i t Thomasville on
Sunday night Oct. 2nd.

Capt Wise, switchman Walter
Zeigler and a negro coupler named
Jack Good all were killed by a
freight tram in Charlotte on Wed
nesday of last wek.

A Streaked and Striped Record.
It is a pretty kettle of fish the little republican convention in Ran-

dolph on Sep. 3d, bossed and conti oiled by the Greensboro Federal officer,
sets before the people of Randolph county. It is a streaked and striped
affair. The head of the ticket for the State Senate is a man who has often
run for office on the prohibition, populist and fusion ticket, but never be-

fore on the republican ticket if we remember correctly. There is such
dissatisfaction over the nominations,
fairly good men. It has turned out

although

disappointment about the streaked political striped career the nomi-
nee for the Senate, for it leaked that of nominees the
House voted for a negro in the
have been examined it is found
J M Allen upon a time for a in preference to a white man
in the General Assenbly 0&1897 the elected member of the Hesse
from Wake county Hon N B

only

voted

State; fusionists republicans then in control the to
the contestant Jim Young. There
plain that Broughton elected,
yet when the report was submitted

some of the are
that

and of
has out one the for

has
and

nero

was
but the and gave seat

was

the negro against the white man. This man who preferred the negro to
the white man is set up as a candidate seeking the votes of white men.
The vote is recorded in the Journal of the House of Representatives of
1897, page 906. It will be remembered that Jim Young is the notorious
Wake county negro who was put on the board of directors for the school
for the deaf, dumb and blind white at Raleigh this same legis-

lature of which Mr Allen was a member and carved his name on the cor-

ner stone as one of the directors of the institution. This fact was denied
by the revenue officers and others in this county, and the editor of the
Courier took a doubting republican to Raleigh and wUh Mr B R Lacy and
others took him to the institution and he saw for himself the name of Jim
Young carved on the corner stone of the building erected to be need for
the instruction of the white deaf, dumb and blind children. The repub
lican wrote a letter declaring his intention to vote the democratic ticket

We refer to this matter because
cial record, and the white voters of
matters before they cast their votes.

ROYAL
Baking Powet

Saves Health
The of Royal Baking Powder is
essential to the healthfufness of the
family food.

Yeast ferments the food.

Alum baking powders are injurious.

Royal Baking Powder saves health.

ROYAL SAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

The Democratic candidates for
various county offices will address the
day at the following and places:
Salem Church school house
Pleasant Hill school house
Archdale
Fair Grove school house
Frauklinville
Staley
Melanchthon
Level Cross
Worthville
Oak Grove school house
Why Not
Rock Spring school house
Spero
Shiloah Academy
Pleasant Grove school house
Parks Cross Roads

Everybody is invited to attend and

This Oct. 1904.

upon the and sell for

PAY

We can wants

eral House

nominees
there is not dismay and

once
legally

children by

use

times

of a white man. The records
that the report is correct, and that Mr

Broughlon, one of the best men in the

was a for the seat and it was
and he had the certificate of election,
in the Legislature Mr Allen voted for

it is a part of Mr Allen's public offi

this county know about these

the General Assembly and for the
people on the political issues of the

Thursday night Oct 13th.
Friday night Oct 14th.

Saturday night Oct 15th.
Monday night Oct 17th.
Tuesday night Oct 18th.

Wednesday night Oct 19th.
Thursday Oct 20th.

Friday night Oct 21st
Saturday night, Oct 22nd.
Monday night, Oct. 24th.
Tuesday night Oct 25th.

Wednesday night, Oct 26th.
Friday night, Oct 28th.
Tuesday night, Nor. 1st

Wednesday night Nov, 2nd.
Thursday night, Nor. 3rd.

hear the discussion of the issues.
W. J. Scarboro, Chm.

County Executive Committee.

what it will brine in building; lota of

MORE POR

Prices?
and guarantee you satisfac

Public Speaking.

Democratic Clubs will be organized at the foregoing appointments.

1,

Hamlin Heights!
o

Hamlin Heights is the next section of Asheboro which we propose to
throw market
size to suit This property consists of about forty acres which lies to the
North of the Southern Railway near the factory district on "Y" street,
High street and a continuation of Smith street and is the most elevated
in town, shady and healthful. In a good neighborhood.

Come home seeker and investor and get what yon want before the best
lots are sold.

Armfield & Laxighlin,
Esters DeeJera.
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House rurnishinge
When you can them of us for almost

Factory
supply your

place

contest

should

night

Real

buy

tion in any ot the following lines: Furniture, Chairs, Side-Boar-

Go-Car- Pictures, Tables, Stoves. Ranges and Gen--.

Fnrnishings.
Give us a trial.

peoples house ri;:.isib:3cer M:Y.

IIih Feint, IT.C.


